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DECLINE OF THE LIBERALS,

uAiicovnrs ukskikatios axd nis
m JtUOliliX VAJtTW

Only O"' flrenl 1"r,y '" Great llrltntn for
tii Time llelng Petroleum Drinking
In rrnner-l'rU- on Treatment of (ha
Murderer ot llio Atutrlnn Kmprfii.

jvpov. Dee. 37. It was with n sensation
' tomrarablo only with that given by nn olootrlo

thock that tho Inhabitants of tho United King-

pin l.vst Wednesday morning read In thoir
cfirrapers ttl0 lottfs nt alr William Har-fou- rt

nit Jolm Morloy. Anil then It wan seen
Ihitth" "v0 ciont rartlo of tho political world
utre In a very Strang rase. Tho ono had

so much of the other and Its bulk had
ctvmn f hugo that Its chief dangor would

tttm tbpthe fatothaCovortnkestho'glgantlo
ti.oivI'MI when It falls to plicos from sheer
ov'ergrorth. whlln thn other, the onoo groat

lleral party, had dwindled away to a mere
thailow ol Its former self, and tho remnant
was apparently In a state of rapid disintegrat-

ion.
This situation has been plain enough for a

lorx ilr.p. It was not created by the note-no'rih- v

letter of Sir 'William Harcourt and
Jonn Mor'ey, nor. Indeed, has Itlbecn very much
altered bv them. Sir Wllllnm Harcourt has
rralsned tho leadorslilp ot tho Llboral party In

the House' of Commons, attar coming to tho
cpntlu'lnn. In hi own words, that "a dis-

puted leadership, beset by dUtraotcd sections
and conflicting Interests, Is an Impossible
iltuitlon." Hf ro from tho mouth of its Com-

mon? loader wo have described 'the malady
from which tho Liberal party Is suffering.
Iwallns at Manchester on Tuesday night tho
Irrepressible Labouchcro was oven moredown-rlth- t

Alter aceutlng the statesmen ot tho
MUral rarty with being afraid to move, ho
added that they "seemed to be Intriguing as
to who was to be Captain of tho rotten, waler-'ojce-d

tub In which they were doing nothing."
Sot !1 the members of the Liberal party

this washing of tho party's soiled
limn In nubile. Tho Speaker, the organ of Sir
Wtroyss Held, tho Iteform Club and what
mlcht be styled the arlstocrntlo section, ts

that Blr William and Morloy "have nor
fallen short of thalr own reputation. As for

W those passages In tholrrespcctlve letters which
SB rtler darkly to somo mysterious intrigues of

which Sir William Harcourt has been tho vlo-- I
tlra. and to agencies working not only in lg-B- P

norance of the truth but In defiance ot It. we
can only deplore most heartily the fact that
ther have been written." But the Impartial
onlooker must admit that tho evidence of per-

ianal Intrigue Is very strong. The Harcourt
fiction made Ilosebory's position toojhot for
him to hold, and now Nemesis Is overtaking it.

It was with a definite purpose In view that I
ulithat Harcourt had resigned the leadership
of the Liberal party in the IIouso of Commons.
This was a post to which he hnd been formally
appointed and which ho could formally abdi-
cate. To speak ot his resigning the leadership
of the Liberal party In tho United Kingdom Is
Incorrect and misleading. That party has had
no lender since Gladstone retired. Neither
Gladstone nor any other man has over been
formally appointed the loader of a party In
this sense of the word. The man who Is In
that position has got thero as inevitably as wn- -

tr finds its own level. Gladstone was nevor
appointed to the post It was his by virtue of
the fact that he nnd ho only commanded the
obedience of the whole part;. In the same
way Beaeonsfleld had the leadership of tho
Conservative party, with Salisbury, who never
really overcame Ills strong antipathy to him,
tervlng loyally under him.

What, then, the Llboral party Is suffering
from at the present time is not that it has no
leader, but that It Is In such a condition that
It is Impossible for it to have a leader. And
until a majority of the party shall bo sufficientl-
y united to work under tne leadership of a
man In whom their common aspirations aro
embodied, the Liberal party cannot be said to
eilst'as a party; Its members may.it Is true,
combine with more or less.chlefly less, effect to
worry their opponents, but they eannot aspire
to the name of one of the two great parties In
the State.

The reasons for this lamentable condition ot
a once great party, though a little complicated,
are on the whole fairly plain. To begin with.
the eieat schism under Gladstone on account
of the Home Rulo bill shook tho party to tho

Hut so long as Gladstone remained his
personality held the remnant together.
Gladstone wont, his weakness became

ibiie as his strength had been. The
he left behind him hnd no common bond.

policy; bome old Ideas began to
out, new Ideas came in, and the greatest

ot these was Imperialism. In the Llboral
wrly thero is the Imperial Liberal of
th Iloscbery typo, nn Liberal with
a feeling for the grentness of empire. It Is

for him to pull with Harcouit nnd
Monty, the imposing remnants ot tho old
Mamdiestpr rchool of politics. Distinct from
these again Is the Lahouchore Radical, who

th.t no man who has the misfortune to
he n ier shall b allowed to hold offleo as
Trimo Minister, whether ho be tho fittest man
In other nays or no. Labouohere did as much
u anr ono to ma!.o ltosebery's position u?
tenable, but now ho has III tie to say on behalf
of Harcourt. Ho Is nn hut
Jiarcourt was too complaisant toward the
Government In the South African Commission
' Inquiry to please him and many others of

the Ml oral party.
And no ono might go through a dozen subd-

ivisions, 'i heir differences aro too great for
thm to combine, they cannot agree on Irish
natters, church matters, tho liquor quest fan.
or Indeed any question. In sufficient numbers
to form a respectable pnrtv. When they have

vohed some big matter, or rather when some
Ihj matter has evolved itself among them, then
ttey Mill group themselves round It nnd find
'hat they have both n party nnd a leader.

With the I'icquart and Dreyfus problems
'till, for them, unsolvod. it were vain perhaps
o ask frenchmen to turn their attention to

the liquor question. Yet If they did so they
jateht find somo Interesting developments,
'"IW the number of drinking establish-"en- ti

In franco was 342.080. without count-Id- s
I'jrls!, which as responsible for about

'M00. Rinee then, although the population
n remained about stationary, tho liquor
topi hao Inoreased In number greatly. In

imj the total number was Ct2,047. which rep-r"n- ts

an licrcase of 2.ri per cent.
"ttli resneer ti tlw quantity of wine con-jum-

tiy individuals, Boulogne-sur-Seln- Is
n thi proud" position of top of the list, with

the resectable allowance of 68K gallons a
head. Ken n ora-o- C0m9 jhM( Haint Etlenne,
wenoM.. Troves. Toulouso and finally rarls,
"here the annual amount consumea Is 44.0
jnwns a. bead. With regard to Tarls It should

borne In mn,i that there moro than any.
'hero elbo In I uuc perhaps tho beer habit

'"""'i introduced, and tho steadily Inorens- -
Be consumption of boor In 1'arU will doubt- - i

'", wount for her being behind tho other
H ii town mentioned nit regards the con- -

Mraut.'on of wine.I m i
Ml dwa "ot BaIn " rlage Iu ,l10 flrt

in
rt w,lie llrller. ut Is absolutely first

,h 'onsumptlou of alcohol In trio formm brandy nnd olhor splrltuouh compounds, the
f,".r'"ie 'w'ng four gallons a bend. Hut thnso

ra ' ,IOllni' bnprngeH. wine, beef nnd spirits.
Uj '"'t satisfy tho more advanced brand of

'ftncii tret. 1 1,0 Fronubman has gone
m ' or vrore, than the Irish drinker
M "' ahlated hpirits and seeks delight Inm wroleuui. Tho habit has made considerable
im rees in j'ara alieady; doctors hare al- -

ready chrlstenjul It "rotrollsm" and Its vlo-tl-

"jirfroKffin." The neighborhood of the
Bastille Is the ohlef urban contro of tho now
vlco? and thero arc many of Its votavlos on the
outskirts of the capital.

The medloal men have not yet had time
thoroughly to study tho effcots of petroleum
drinking, but their cxporlence has boeti wide
enough to allow ot a good many featuros being
determlnod. As usual with all suoh kor.
tho tasto grows upon the vlotlm until It de-
velops Into an Irresistible passion. Thn

produced by Petroleum Is otaraol-auohol- y

nature. Tho drinker Is sad. discon-
tented and despairing, rarely quarrelsome or
pugnaolous. Ills sleep nt night would not
stem to be very injuriously affected by it. and,
according to somo opinions, the con oral health
Is not so rapidly undermined as by nloohoHa
drinks usually taken to excess. On this point.
however, opinions differ. Some dootors hold
that the gravest oruanlo ohangos are caused
by the use of pctrolouui, and that the germs of
mortal diseases are called into being. The
Telegraph' I'arls correspondent writes:

"Tho raannor Inwhloh the latest batch of
Vf'traUtiurt was discovered Is ourlous, A firm
in tho olty furnished petroloum to certain ll

shops. 'Che head of one of the lattor
complained ot short measure. The wholesale
morchaut denied tho charge and proved that
ho was right. Then tho retail dealer set him-se- lf

to discover tho duo to the mystery, but
for a long time In vain. Nona of the liquid
was Temoed from the promises nor spilled,
nnd yet It continued to disappear. At last it
was discovered that thoir workmen drank it
to raise their laboring power to tho proper
level.

"Auother confratornlty of tipplers was con-vlot-

of the offenoo In a different way. A
usually sober and g man. who
was happy, though married, began suddenly to
stagger homo In a stat of halt seas over. His
spouse, horrified at the prospect ho before
her, searohod his pockets, and, to lior sur-
prise, found that his funds werq not lower than
before.. Nelthor was he ever late, strange to
Bay. Unable to solvo th riddle, she confided it
to one of her married friends. The lattor
had a husband ot her own who was In the
same boat. They put their heads together
and. atlor some days of shadowing and Inquir-
ing, the two sorrowing matrons learned that
their lords and maatora were slaves to petro-
leum. This ourlous and repreliensiblo vice is,
I am told, receiving oaretul attention In medi-
cal circles In Fails. Tho authorities will hardly
take It up until they are ready to tax It."

The Spaniards did not put tho medical and
sick-ba- y departments of tho American lleetto
any great tost In action, but doubtloss these
departments would not have been found want-
ing If need had unfortunately risen. Nor, ac-

cording to tho Lancet, is thero much to bo
afraid of in this respoot In tho British Navy.
But tho case would seem to be different with
the French Navy, nnd measures ore being
taken to remedy the faults.

The storago ot drugs and medical appliances
on board men-ot-wu- r. ns tho J.ancet justly
says, is a question of considerable magnitude
end importance. Ilitheito In tho French Navy
it has been the custom to keep the whole of
tho medical stores in cupboards, no two of
which are alike as to size or shape, tho re-

ceptacle In each case having been oonstructed
according to the exigencies ot a space grudg-
ingly allotted and all too narrow for the re-

quirements. In order to remedy tho confu-
sion, waste and inefficiency thus inevitably
arising. Dr. Itouvler. principal medical officer
at Cherbourg, has devised a scries of portable
coffers, which will bo taken into general use
throughout the fleet on and after Jan. 1.

Dr. Rouvler describes his coffers as being
five in number, two for medicine marked re-
spectively Ma and Mb. two for dressings
marked Pa and Fb. and one for uso during an
action marked Fa. The coffers Ma and Ji
contain all that is necessary for treating 100
men during six months all. that is, except a
few cumbrouf articles, as well as some bulky

material for which accommo-
dation has to bo provided' elsewhere. Each a
coffer is divided by a horizontal dtapl-rsgrn- .

The lower division contains only substances
in constant use: the upper division contains a
certain number of imperishable articles and
also substances less constantly In use, such as
silk, catgut, atropine, emetine, refills for am-
bulance satohols, xo. Coffers MO nnd 1'b are
simply duplicates of tho lower divisions in Ma
and 1'a, being Intended as a rosene for re-

booking purposes. Iu addition to their hori-
zontal diaphragms all the coffers are likewise
subdivided vertically in order to facilitate ac-

cess to the contents. When two or more cof-
fers of the same kind aro on board a vossul
they can bo superimposed in suoh a way that
the contents of each face ot a combined pair
ur equal to those of an entire coffer. When
only a single coffer Is available It can be made
to revolve oy moans ot au Ingenious mechani-
cal device.

The greatest care has naturally been de-
voted to the stocking of the various coffers,
but, oa Dr. Rouvler points out. nothing on
earth or ocean Is stable, and sooner or later
modifications ot the existing arrangements
will bo introduced. In order so far as possi-
ble to provide for this inevitable contingency,
the Internal fittings havo been reducod to a
minimum and where It was practicable have
beon ,'made movable. The partitions be-

tween the several vials, pots, ;Ao. (ouoh of
which shows tho dato ot Its filling), consist of
galvanized Iron wire so as to provide for a cer-
tain amount of olastioity, and hero and thore
a few compartments have beon left empty
for Individual

Various acoounts havo appeared In conti-
nental and British journals of tho treatment
which Lucohenl, the cowardly murdurer of
the impress of Austria, will rooelvo iu prison
at Geneva. According to one statement, he
was to be Immuied In a damp subterrauean
vault, where the light of day could uot pene-
trate, he was to have no change, no exorcUe,
aud the barest possible diet. But such sto-
ries have no fouudation In fact. The follow-
ing desorlptlou!of the prison and prison treat-
ment may be taken as correct. Inasmuch as
it was written by M. de Meitron, a member ot
tho Grand Council and ot the committee
which regularly visits the prisoner?:

"The prison ot LTvfelxJ at Geneva, In which
Luuchoni Is now undergoing bis sentence, was
built about fifty years ago. Detigued origi-
nally as a place of detention for prisoners
awaiting their trial, It has recently boon ap-
propriated for definite terms of imprison-
ment. At the period at whioh It wos con-
structed It was considered a model prison.
To-da- no doubt. It la not up to tho last Im-

provements, but, nevertheless, it is superior
to the majority of prisons in Switzerland and
iu many other countries. The prisoners In
L'Kvechtf puss the ulght In cells built on three
doors and opening on to Inside galleries. Dur-
ing tho day they work together in workshops.

"Lucchoni will bo subjecloi to the treatment
common to all prluoneis condemned to penal
servitude for life. Ill" pell, like all the other
oolls, will be about liii motrea In length, 'i
metres In width and -" iu height. Tho day-

light enters by a longitudinal opening pro-

tected by iron bars aud u slanting shutter,
which allows him only to see the sky, ills
furniture will consist of n bed composed of a
straw mattress, sheet and coverlet and a tnble
and stool; be will bo allowed to make hlmsolt
a brocket, aud to decorate his walls with any
pictures he may happen to acquire. Iu win-

ter ho will get up beforo daylight and will go
to bed at nightfall. There are uo lights in tno
cells. During the night his clothes will be re-

moved from his cell to prevent any attempt at
escape. During the day be will work in the

workshops, unlets he prefers to work In his
coll, whloh he will be pormltted to do. Ho
will work at carpentry, bookbinding, making
boots or wooden shoes, sorting ooffoe grains,
Ac, according to the antltudo he may show,
but without speaking a word to any one, ex-
cept to his jailor when his work requires It.
He will receive a small iiortlon of what It
galnod by his work.

"Ills meals will eontist of coffee and milk
in tho morning, a vegetable with boiled pota-
toes In tho mlddlo of the day, soup In the even-
ing, with 045 grammes of bread a day. On
Thursdays and Sundays tho vegetable will bo
replaced by 230 grammes of meat. After each
meal the prisoners havo half an hour's exercise
In tho courtyard, marohlug In single file one
after the other, tho same as In every other
prison. In winter he will be dressed In jacket
and trousers and cop of gray cloth with yel-
low stripe. On Sundayt be can get books
from tho prison library and pan write It ho
withes. He Is allowed to receive during the
year six visitors in the parlor, and In the pres-
ence of a jailor, but to receive or send letters
only with tho permission ot the director ot the
prison, who oxnmlnes their contents.

"The fact that Lucchoni Is condemned to
penal sorvltudo for life doos not Involve any
ipeclal treatment. In the prison of Jt'lirtcM
ho will find ono unfortunato man condemned
to tho samo punishment as himself, and their
lives will be Identical. It will bo only some
act of Insubordination or rebellion, or a single
breach of discipline that will cauo him to be
more severely treatod, such as being put In n
dungoon, given a brcad-and-wat- did, or
somo other modification of bis ordinary treat-
ment with us. We make it n point of honor
not to coutrlbuto to tho degradation ot the un-
fortunato creatines, ngainst whom socloty has
to defend Itself ; we also try to keep our pi Ison
regime ns humnno as Is consistent with the
prevention of crime nnd tho safety of pris-
oners. Nowhere with us do wo oondnmn our
prisoners to such labor ns they nre made to
perform in England, a.", for example, tho tread-
mill. The work of a beast of burden degrades
a human being, whnreus Intelligent work
makes him worthy of the nsmo of man The
obligation Imposed on the Btnto of Genova to
support a criminal all his life will never give It
the right to be Inhuman, even In the case of a
Lucohenl."

Blr William .Tenner, who died last Sunday
in his eighty-fourt- h year, was perhaps tho
most notable figure In tho medical profession
ot this country. Ho started lifo as the son ot
a small Innkeeper, and In his modicnl student
dnys was torrlbly poor. But when ho rotlrod
from active work some five rears ago he had
flllod every post of honor open to a medical
man: for more than thirty years he had been
the Queen's physician; he had been created
successively a baronet, K. C. B., and G. C. B.,
being tho only physician to whom this last
honor was ever accorded; he had oarned the
reputation of being tho best teacher ot medi-
cine of his day, and for many years his pro-

fessional income had averaged from $00,000
to $70,000 a yenr.

Tenner's fame was greatest with the men
best calculated to appreciate him. the mem-
bers of his own profession. He has left com-
paratively little In the way ot medical litera-
ture behind him, but one title he certainly has
to universal honor. Ho establlihed tho essen-
tial difference between two diseases whioh of-

fer many points of superficial resemblance,
typhus and the typhoid fever,
" Immersed as lio always wa In lita professional

work, Jenner had little time for other
pursuits, and felt but llttlo need ot them. On
one occasion when the subject of amusemont
was under discussion at his hospital, Jenner
joined In with the remark: "Amusement I

My amusement Is pathological anatomy." For
him the subject was then exhausted. And
oneo, when his audience at letufo was small-
er than usual, and It wasfuggested that some
of the absentees might have gono to the
Derby, Jenner replied: "Tho Derbvl When
I was a student I no more knew when it was
Derby day than when it was Trinity Hunday."

Jennor was essentially a strong and self-relia-

man. He attended the Prince Consort
through his fatal illness, he was the I'rlnce of
Wales's doctor when the heir to the British
throne had to narrow an escape in 1872. and
ho also went to Darmstadt and remained In at-
tendance upon the Prlucess Alice till she died.
To practice medicine In "tho fierce light that
beats upon a throne" is not calulated to lessen
the physlotan'sanxletles; and one who knew
Jenner well once questioned him on this
point, and hinted that his responsibilities must
sometimes be sufficient to render sleep or
rest Impossible.

"Sleep," replied Jenner In bis characteris-
tic way. "I don't think that anxiety abont a
patient ever kept mo awake five mlnutos In
my life. I go to a bodslde. I do my best.
What more can I do? Why shuuld I not
sleep?"

Interest Is so general In the sysUm of living
pursued by men whose lives are prolonged be-

yond the normal span that It may bo worth
while to say something of Jennor's method.
He began work early in tho morning, often
making appointments for consultations nt 8
o'clock. His mornings he would devote to pa-

tients who called upon hint at his own houso,
Ho would begin at 0 o'clock and allow to each
one a quarter of au hour and sometimes less.
Thotlinowaslrcgulated by a clock In front of
hlm.'.Uo al-t- vs used t;say that If he could not
get to tho oottoiu of a case in ten minuted ho,
never wouh'. At a quqrtpr to 2 ho would
havo his luiiohoon something very simple
and a cup ot tea. Then ha weut off on his
rounds of consultations, and always had his
tea sont to him, He took It In hit carriage.
Sometimes he would bo out until 10 1'. M.,
and would dine whon ho came In, drinking a
couple of moro cups of tea. and the last thing
before retiring, between 11 and 12 o'clock, he
would have moro tea. Ho was n great tea
drinker and very abstemious, nover taking any
Etlmulant exo;pt a measured glass ot brandy
whon he 'had Indigestion. Once, for that
cause, ho lived on stewsd chops and rice tor
luncheon and dinner,, with ta. for a couple of
years, but ordinarily he was agreattseder,

"I recollect." says Ids filend. Dr. Cooper
Uentham. "on ono occasion Reynolds came to
oee him. Jenner was at dinner. He had had
soup, fish, tho greater part uf a ohicken, and
ho wai in tho middle ot a huge rlco pudding
when Reynolds entered and asked him.how ho
was. Jonuer drew a pitiful sigh and replied,
'1 am pot at all well no appollto.' "

Jennor was no smoker, and had no hobby or
recreative rosourco outsMo lite profOMnlou of
any kind. He lnvnrlnbly refused society Inv-
itations, and, says Dr. Beutbara, "Ills power of
commanding s'cep wus marvellous,"

MKH. CKUIKS1IAXK OHJKCT3.

Would Htop the Iinliy of the Verdict
Hit Ilmbniul.

A jury in the Supremo Court In Brooklyn a
couple of mouths ago biought iu a verdict ex-

culpating all the partioit who had been Involved
In alleged impiopiietlcs iu thu suit of JIuuil B.
Crulkshank againkt Dr, William J, Cruikshauk
forun ubkoluto dlvotcti, Thoru were thiiteuii
questions uf fact submitted to the jury, and to
all but one tho answer was "No," and to that
tho iiiiHwor was "Not proven." Tills Iludlng
was changed to "No "with the nppai out con-
sent of the jury by JtiHtiee .lolintnn,

(,'miutii'l for Mrs. trulkMiank moved before
JtiHtleu Ward yosti-rdu- turn stay of untryof
judgment on tho ground that tlio trinl Judgo
bad nutthu right to uhnngi the original finding
of tho jury, Counsel lor Jr. I'ruiKMiuuk iald
iu opiKuitlon Unit lie bad uftldavits from nil
tho jurymen saying that they hnd agreed in
tho juryroom that if tho unswor " Not proven "
dill pot suit the Court, tney would change it to
"No,"

Justice Ward reserved decision.

STATE LIQUOR SELLING,
.

VltESEXT COSMTIOS OF Till: DTSI'ICX-SAlt- X

SXSTH.V.

It It Sprrndlns In the Month nnd Tins (tone
to Houlli llnkntn In n Rridlcnl Form
The I,nw 1'lnnlly nt Work In 1'nll Force
In South Cnrollna-I- ts Newest Itetultt.

The dispensary tyetom M selling Intoxicants
Is spreading to other States from South Caro-
lina, where It now seems to ba ostabllthed
thoroughly. It bad Us origin In tho allege
town ot Athens, In the State of Georgia n
handtomo residence town containing about
10,000 people, lurgoly dopendent for Its pros-
perity upon thellnlvorelty of Qoorgla and upon
a county trade. The Btato had tried prohibi-
tion through county local options and It had
also tried the license system, nnd neither had
proved satisfactory. The one led to "blind
tigers" whoroln vllo liquors wore sold without
regulation, and tho other did not admit ot
regulations sufficiently stringent to lessen ma-
terially tho evils ot strong drink.

So it camo about that tho Athens dlsponnary
was established. This was In 1800. nnd the
experiment then and thero mado promises to
toread widely despite the Prohibitionists on
the one hand and the llauor trade on tho other.
Its advocates say that It la simply an effort to
apply business semo aud business mothods
to the strong drink rroUom to sooure at once
botli control and profits. They declare that
the plan is winning its way ateadlly. The
Athens plan was thought out cirefully. It
was subsequently adopted In all of Its details
practically by the South Carolina Legislature.
The plan has worked so well that It has been '

adopted in a score of other towns.and counties
In Georgia. It is gaining n foothold in Ala-
bama, two counties having dispensary bills
pending Iu the Legislature. It has spread to
South Dakota, where It has been Incorporated
In the State Constitution. It has long agi-

tated and dominated the politics of South
Carolina, and Its advocates say that it prom-

ises to spread even to other countries, Norway
being, of course, excepted. The adoption ot
the plan In tho form of State control now
awaits the action only of tho Legislature ot
South Dakota, where tho low wjll undoubtedly
havo to run the.'gantlet of the newly adopted
referendum.

Tho experiment In South Dakota Is very
Interesting. The constitutional amendment
adopted In November by a majority ot 1,013
votos goes beyond all the Southern enact-
ments. It declares that "the manufacture and
sato ot Intoxicating liquors shall be under

State control and shall bo conducted
by duly authorized agents ot the Ktate.etvho
sdiall be paid by salary and not by commission.
All liquors sold shall be first examined by a
Stato chemist nnd tho purity thereof estab-
lished." This provision can be carried Into
effect only through legislation, and a legisla-
tive act providing for the establishment ot
breweries and distilleries, ns well as dispen-
saries, both oontrnl and local, must be sub-
jected to the referendum, aud would probably
bo defeated. This wouldleavo the young State
In a very "dry" condition. As the constitu-
tional debt limit ot the State is $100,000. and
has already beon exceeded. It is difficult to see
how tho South Dakotanc will hereafter be ablo
to wet their whistles.

But South Carolina is the home and has been
tho real battleground of the dispensary sys-

tem, although it was originated in a llttlo
Georgia olty in 1B00. In 1802 BonjaminlR, Till-

man became Governor ot South Cnrolluo. and,
in looking for some measure that would help
the Stat, ho was attraotod to the Athens
scheme, bocause it promised at once to Fettle
the liquor question and to inoroa-i- the reve-

nues of the State. All Soutiiern States are In-

clined to bo prohibition State, partly beoauso
ther want to lessen the murdorouo use of fire-

arms and partly because strong drink Is de-

moralizing among tho blacks. At any rate a
dispensary law, at Gov. TIllnuitiM suggestion,
was passed in South Carolina in 1802. und the
battle for its establishment was begun at ouce.
and that battle lasted six years, when victory
came to the side of tho State, and the dispen-
sary system became absolute and unques-
tioned. This victory ooeurre J in March, 1808.
Down to that time the law had not been in full
operation.

The South Carolina law Is essentially the
Athens law extended to cover a State. It does
not relate to thn manufacture of strong drink,
as the constitutional amendment of South
Dakota does; It concerns the sale ot It only.
The Cousolidatod Act of March 5. 1S07. is au
olaborate measure, covering thirty pages, and
containing forty-seve- n sections.
This law provides for n State board ot control
of flvo members, holding oflice five years, ono
ot their number going out ot oflice each year.
This board purchases all liquors usod Iu tho
Stato. At its meeting on Dec. 0.1 IW. It bought
l.'JIH barrel of whitkey, gin and the like, not
including wines, beer and the lighter drinks.
The agent ot the board ot contiol is called the
commissioner. He must be "au abstainer
from intoxicants," a resident ot Columbia, tho
capital, and he receives a salary ot 1,000,
naynble from tho dispensary fund. It Is his
dutv to take the liquors purchased by the
board ot control and to distribute them to tho
dispensers in each of the thirty three counties
of the Stale. Kvory package sent out bears a
certificate that it has been purchased by the
board ot control nnd analyzed by the chemist
ot the South Carolina cllcge. Any liquors
found in the State without such a nartlflcato
are seized at once and confiscated, llxcert
beer, all liquors must be put Into packages

one-ha- lf pint and fire gallons, and all
mutt bo sealed, Tho county dispenser re-

ceives all liquors, exoept beer. In this shape,
and In this shape ther must he sold, and the
seal must uot be broken on the premises.
Beer may be sold In kegs or bottlos ot not less
than one pint, but none ot It can bo drunk on
the premises. The county dlsponser may soil
boer freely In packages.

The State Hoard of Control nppnlnts county
boards of control, consisting of throe persons
each and Zholdlng offlcn two years. A mem-
ber ot n county board cannot be a keeper of u
restaurant or place of amusement. He too,
mutt tie "an abttainor from luto.xlcants." The
oounty board seleots the oounty dispensing,
but If more than one bo tclcoted'thu consent
of tho State board becomes necessary. A ma-
jority ot the voters of any tovvrslilp can pre-

vent the oitahlishmont Iu thoir locality ofn
dispensary. Towns that want a dispensary
can have one, but a majority of tho people
must first voto in tho affirmative.

The position ot dlspcnter Is oaietully hedged
about. He la u sworn ofiloor. Ho swears
tmong other things that be will not celt liquor
to any minor or any oonflrmed drunkard) that
lis will obey all regulations of tho county board,
which In turn mutt obey tho regulations of the
Stato board. The dispenser gives a bonu, and
he Is removable at any time by the county
board, The oyes of the county board are uiion
him at all times. He receives as a salary what- -
ever sum the county board may name, All
profits of the county dispensary aro divided,
one-ha- lf going to tho County Treasurer fop Ilia
uso of the county and onc-hn- to tho town or '

other municipal oorporntlon in which it is aitn- -

ated. Tho oounty dispenser pays oooh week
the State for Honors received. Tire State's
profits arise in the sale of liquor to tho oounty
dispensers.

Not oven a bottle of beer or a half-pin- t paok-ag- o

of something stronger eun be dispensed
by the dispenser, unlets the thirsty one or the
thirsty one's aucnt signs llrtt a request lu Ink
"dated ot the true dato, stating that he or the
Is 1 1 age. and tne resldeuoe of tho signer," Thu
signer must be known to the dispenser, or to
tome one the dlspeuter kuowt. In the lattor

case a statement duly signed Is necessary.
Blank requests nre furnished by the County
Auditor, nnd are numbered consecutively. All
sottlomenta with tho dlspcnsor aro based on
suoh requosts, and all unused or mutilated ro-

quet mutt be returned or nocounted for.
A dltpensor cannot toll a drop ot liquor unloss
It has been furnlthod by tho State Commit-(dono- r,

The State Commissioner Is thn nolo
wliolcalo liquor dealer In the rttato, as tho

nre the only retailors, tho moonshiners
and blind tigers alono excepted. No dlstlllory
can be coqduetod without n pormlt from the
State Board ot Control. Licensed drugglsti
and manufacturers ot proprietary medicines
must go to tho dltpensors alto for their sup-
plies, which thev can procure at lower rates,
but. their ralo as Intoxicating drinks is pro-

hibited strlotlr. Thoru may bo clubrooms,
but there shall be no liquors In thorn.

"A liquor rotort" outside of tho law Is de-

clared to be a common nuisance and provi-

sion It made for IU speedy annihilation.
3earch warrants aro often rctortod to. Illicit
liquors are everywhere subjeot to confisca-
tion. Auy eonstablo. Sheriff or policeman
may selzo them. All liquors on tho railroads,
except dispensary liquors, are consldorod
contraband, and the penalty la severe. A
person who handles contraband liquor at night
may be sent to prison for twelve months. A
wagon, cart or boat engaged In carrying con-
traband liquors Is promptly seized and confis-
cated, and common carriers bocome subject
to heavy fines. The law provldos for tho

by tho Govornor of Stato constablet
and Stato detoctlvos. It is a stringent opera-
tive act. fortified at every point by provisions
growing out of a battlo that covered six years,
giving the State a monopoly of tho liquor traffio
within Stato lines, and therefore its control,
regulation and profits.

As soon as the not became a law the battle
ovor It oegan. It wan begun with rtflos and
shotguns lu the hands ot tho liquor Boilers and
tlielr agents, and at first the best efforts of the
State were baffled by determined opposition,
especially In Charleston county : and just when
tho new policy hail beon wrltton In ths organic
law and oubllo tentlmont hnd turned In Its
favor and the iieoplo had refused to allow
whiskey to bo sold "for medloal, pharmaceuti-
cal aud mechanical purposes" In othor words,
to abolish the law just when. too. the illiolt
traffio In whiskey hnd boon almost starved out
aud the United States licenses had been de-
creased 40 per cent., then It was that a new
enemy arose In the gulso of Interstate com-
merce. Judge Slmonton of tho United States
Circuit Court In his view of the law practically
took charge of the whiskey bunluess In the
Stato. He was upheld by the othor Judges of
that United States circuit. Injunctions suc-
ceeded Bhotguns and blind tlgors. and so zeal-
ously was the Slmonton idea conducted that
the State was soon filled with "original pack-
age" shops and the law was susponded largely.
Its advocates say, that because the law did
not declare that tho sale of strong drinks
aras against the morals, good health and safety
of tno State, Judgo Slmonton held that the law
was an interference with intorstnto commerce
and therefore void as against phlpmbnta ?rora
outldo the State linos. Ho hold that whiskey,
for example, from other States could the
brought Into South Carolina, stored there nnd
sold thore In Its original packugos nnd that be
ould restrain and punish any one who en-

deavored to carry out the law ot the Legisla-
ture. The bars ot Charleston wero thrown
wide open and "O, P. shops" soon appeared In
every Part of tho State. Judge HImoaton
rnohod bin Vandercook doeislon by gradual
stops but In that decision he practically took
:hargo of the liquor busluess of the Stale.

packages from auother Btnto of all sizes
not less than one-hal- f pint could bu Imported,
stored and sold without limit. He really

the DIsiiessary law. Original. pnckoco
dealers sold whiskey to minor, to drunkaMs,
and they also told from wagons on public high-
ways. Under this dispensation Koutli Caro-
lina became a wldo-ope- n Slate.

Tho Vandercook ease was appealed by the
Attornoy-Genor- of tho State, and in March
lost the United State" Supreme Court decided
that nothing eonnootod with tho manufacture,
purchase or sale of liquors wa outside of tho
domain of the polleo power of tho State. Liquor
control lu Its every phase was declared prac-
tically to be a proper exeroUeof the polleo
power of a Stato. A hoverelgn State can regu-
late or prohibit the sale of liquors within her
bounds as may soeiu to hor tost. The vic-
tory was bo oompleto that overy "O. P." shop
clo'iod itrf doors er after the decision was
mndo known, "hipping Its goods out ot the
3tnte, Bo It happened that the Dispensary
law, although It was passed in 1802. did not go
Into full effect until .March, 1808. There It
not nn "O. P." shop in the State; tlioro are
comparatively few blind tigers, and the

hasmoie friends than It ever
had before, and all declare that It has come to
stay. All efforts ngalnst It now look not to
aioro whiskey, but to prohibition. The clriuoes
nre. howover, that tho dispensary will 'bo re-

tained, thus becoming the fixed poller ot the
Stute.

Tho friends of tho law do not nssert that It
n ill reform drunkards. They know It wjll not,
Tne object of the law may be said to bo two-
fold to, pro vent boys nnd young men from

tho drink habit and to eliminate ax a
public spectacle drunken no.su, Tho thirst of
the confirmed drlnkor the toper cannot bo
reached by law, physical or moral. Doath
seoms to be the only cure In such cases, The
law has no other notable foature It dlssolvos
tho firm of Avarice ,t Appetite. Tho ava-
rice ot the liquor dealer no longer oxlstu in
South Carolina. That member of the firm Is
dead. At no place is anything dependent
upon sales. Lessoned sales are expected.
Salarleb. Instoad of commissions, are paid.

In October, 18117, clroulats were addressed
to the clergymen of tho Stuto, asking their ob-

servations of the operation o! tho law. then in
paitta! oiiaratlon only on account of Judgo
Kiinonton's Injunctions. Out of 40:i who re-

sponded, 1124 said thero hud been a decrease
In diloklng of 4UH percent, and n correspond-
ing decrease lu drunkonnoss. The number
ot cases tried In Muyors' oourts has beon de-

creased 07 per cent. The consumption of
whisk ny has been reduced 47 0-- 7 Jr cent.
Tlmre were last year ninety dlspennariet lu
the tblrlv-thre- u couulioi of the State. Charles-to- n

had eight dispensation, Columbia three,
Greenville two, bpaitaiibmg.two, and

two, leaving seventy-thre- e for the
rortt of tho Stato, no othor town having more
than nuedlspentarv, und most of tun cutmtles
having only ono.

These dltpouiarles utterly tako uwav tho
"saloon" of othor Ktates-t- ho poor man's club,
ns It has been called, with its inuMe and free
lunches and tobies nnd dominoes and billiards
and pictures and lights mid waimtli,nnd gen-iallt- y

nnd toslnblllty. All suoh things have dis-
appeared wholly In Houtli Carolina. The

Is the most dismal place In the town.
A high fence in whijii there it a small open-
ing shuts off a tmall space, generally about
ix foet deep and ten feet wide. In tills spnoe
there It not even a stool or a bench. If the
buyer loiters nt nil, after a purchase, ho soon
becomes i rrtomi mm urnta, and cannot buy
at all, He must leave the promises, taking
bis toaled bottle with him. There Is nothing
to Induce him to stay. If lie attempts to open
a bottlo on the promises he Is at once arrested
and no moro liquor can bo sold to him. A
blaoksmith or boiler shop U more Inviting and
hospitable than u dUtensary Is In bouth Caro-

lina. The glitter and club feature of tho cure
has beon eliminated. The treating habit It
pretty thoroughly eradicated, It may go on
elsewhere, but never rui the spot ot tale. The
bar it a memory only. The buying of intoxl- -

cants has become as prosaic as the buylntr'b'f
soao or codfish. -

There are somo blind tigeis in the State:
thero aro also a few mooniUJners along the
Georgia or North Carolina lino. The prohi-
bitionists are horrified or were by the fact
that they are actually engaged lu the rum
business, but, despite nil these things, tho law
stands in the Stato of South Carolina, gaining
frieuds and supporter eacli year. It is more
oatlly enforced than a prohibitory law, and
the best ot evidence goes to show that it Is de-

creasing druukennosH and crime faster than
uny license law or any prohibitory law ever
did. Its records lu these respects deservo
hereafter careful study, and will doubtless get
It. The law has beon lu full force only since
March last.

The latest report ot the State Board of Con-

tiol shows that tlienct profits of the couutydls-pensarl- e

lu nine mouths of 1SUU were J11U,-70.li-

in 18U7 thev were S107,WK).lH-to- tal in
twenty-on- e mouths. S,J'J7.fjOJ.14. The State
dlsneuuary iu ulna months ot ISM earned free
nnd clear $X7H.d.Tr.'J!;ln 18117 it earned

3.TJ5.Q81.0S. all of whioh was
passed to the credit of the school fund by the
Hoard of Contiol, lu accordance with the re-

quirements of t ho Slate Constitution. The to-

tal hales In 1807 ot tho vouutv dlsponsniies ag-

gregated Sl.'JJ'-'.UaU- und the net earnings
wero $84,782,78. The salerf in tho dispensary

. nt Atkou last year footed up S28.1D0.47, leav-
ing not $UfiKW.flS, A grocery store or a p,

says n recent writer, a up eals more to tho
social Initlnet thnn'the Aiken dispensary, nnd
ths Alkon Institution Is u fair e tain pie of the
other eighty-nin- e dispensaries.
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UAo Wfanafomcnt of Jfl
Uke i& Store B

v Mm-
S gratofully appreciative of tho L 'itK
I moro than liberal patronago C 'liHl!

i c bestowed upon it during tho ?. ,i HK
i Holiday Soason, begs to oxtond A .1 IHh

to all its friends and patrona .' j9s 5 irlMS
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Christmas. 1;B
? Reapoctfully, c i lBm

i Siegel-'Coopo- r Co. X
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Tuesday, December 27th, 1 Hjj

Qen nine J jfl
Pineapple Gauze Ifrom the Philippines. wT lHi

On above date we shall place on sale two lines TV ""rltRi
of New Fabrics Genuine Pineapple Gauze, and a full Pq iBiline of Voboshl Crepe, in white, cream, black and all frL. lifjHl
the evening tints. & llH!

" Halell" the Oriental Palmist and Voice Reader, famed for his mar- - liB!vellous delineations see him In his Oriental Booth. liB"
A A. A. VANTINE & CO. 1

9sk Orientalists and Jewellers i i Bi'vA 877 ami 87t) UroaiUvav, X. Y. i H&
A--A Between 18th and 19th Sts. flrL

t ,j H

Eye Glass B- -

Anchor .
1B

That's what th Kchmldt Clip really -a fl!'pew, perfect, an- - BlilWj
ohoj. It holds tho eye gliisse (irmly in JtlrH l

pWo with never a slip or atllt or o waver, iuiB.' '

And nn pinching. Attached for 50 cents. vf'MH
Good eyii glasses, too, hkllful, careful work ""SRr
in every part. Circular HILL. vtiimfJi

Ocullita' jiiewrlitlon Mini. Factory on prtrolart, j HL
Quick repiirlng. OIXN I'.VK.MMIS. Dione 1808-38- . IljBif

F. G. Schmidt, IB
Optician 1 6 East 42d St.-- au& AI2 JHJ

nfll

thjs auAsr. cox 11 r.

Aitronuiucio Xuw That IU Freaent
Appenrnnco It IU First.

New Haven, Doc. 24, The now eomot dis-

covered at the Ynlo Observatory by Dr. Fred-
erick h. Cbaso presents onn of the moat
puzzling problem with wliloli thoobservatoiy
staff has ever hud to deal, Probably this Is
owing in a large degree to tho dllticulty of
making satisfactory observations. Tho earlier
observations wore nearly nil photographic,
and tho Yolo nstronomere havo found that
the results caloulatod fmm these need much
correction, The three days Immediately M
lowing tho discovery wore cloudy at New
Haven and wore followed hv two weeks of
bright moonlight nights, to that the new
comet could not be teen, For this
rentton there was a wide divergence in the
flrat computations of the orbit, and the astron-
omers havo been obliged t. change tlielr
minds several tlmoi upon the quoktiuu of tho
comet's periodicity. Thoro lias baen an cvim
greater divergence between I he onleulatlons
mado nt Yale and those mudnnt othoruttro- -

mimical stations, audi as I.ioH Observatory and
Hurv.ud. A week ago tho Harvard oliorver
announced that tlio comet was iiurio lie. flub-- 1

sequent obhervutions, both tit Harvard nnd nt
New Haven, demonstrated tho Inaccuracy of
those eiiloiilHtlons.

I)r lllklii und Dr. Chnno nt the nlo Observe-tn- y

ii iw bellev.i that (hoy have seeured au or-
bit which l MJiimwhere near the truth. For
tho last two weo'vn they have taken a gicat
maiiythunl ob;,emitloiis with an eight-Inc- h

I equatorial, ns a result of which they havo eon-- ,
eluded that thu eoinitt Is not pitilodli. Itstuot-n- t

appearance, ") fnr lis thn earth Is
is uiiqueUlonnhly IU llrtt mid it Is now

leaving for parts unknown, uevnr to return,
The dnto of Its perihelion passage was given

' tiome 1 mo ago ns Jim, 4. 18iiS but tho imtrono-- 1

inert now bellovu that It haH already passed Its
irlhi'lloii and Ox tho dale nt about tho mlddlo
of September. 1M0S At that time It cllntaneo
from tho sun w Komovvhat more than t o iiilj.

' lion miles. It is truvnlliug in :i parabolic orbit
mid Is gradually recoiling- from thu sun, Inas-
much us the earth Is moving toward the comet
Its brightness Is still Inoreasing Its distance
from tne eittlli at the present time In about
1HO.ixk.00 miles. In n few wookstho earth
will beirin to draw away from the romet and

I the brilllonnr of thn latter will then diminish.
I Dr. Clisso believes that It will be visible with a

strnug telescope for two or three months to
ooin e, though it will bo Impossible at any time
to see it with the naked eye, J

ItKEll ASSESSED FOtt TAXATION'. tVkflE
Xovel Ruling uf on Asartaur Hunting for H

l'enuniil Property in Flke County. jH!
MiLvor.p, Pa.. Dec. 24. When the Com mis- - , jHj

Blotters of 1'lke oounty moot at the Court Houso I iK '

lu this borough to listen to tho grievances ot B
persons who think they have beon Improperly j H
assessed for the purposes of taxation they will B
bo called upon to decide au unusual caso that liiBot the assessmontof awlld deer which Georgo ffSH
W. Knealing, assessor of Shohola township. illiH'
persisted In placing on tho list of thotaxabla HaB
property ot Gurry W, Hart, rostmastor at Sho- - ffHiv
liola Falls and landlord ot tho Hunter's Home. ttHWhile on his rounds a few days ago Mr, If iBRueulfng called at Postmaster Hart's home. flaB
Before going iu the house bo savr a doe feed- - fliHing In an adjoining yard. He handed Mr. Hnrfc IhBIithe visual blank form to entertho various Item jpKU
of his proiKMty subject to taxation, Mr. Hais fliHlifilled it out and returned It to the assessor.who (iKhastily glanced over the nt'lcles enumerated StikHi;
ninlfound thar no deer had been montloned. wiflp

"Why. Mr. Hart, you hnvo foigotten some- - IsHlTthing, have you not? he otUed. iHt'The l'ostniast.or replied that ho had men- - iiaH!'tloned everything assessable belonging to him. PiHand had omitted nothing. IrHI"Oh. yos. you hnvo forgotten something," liHL!said thn assessor, "there Is a tame deer out In ttBK'lthe vrtrd and It must be usossed." IsHti"Hut." replied the Postmaster, "I have no iH':time deer." ifsM"I know bettor," maintained Sir. Knealing, tiaM" for as I am toward your bouse I saw ona ,isHfeeding in 4;kH 1

Thlsbiuught mi n sharp discussion, lu which iuBi iMr. Unit continued to deny ownership nt IsH S
tho deer, nnd the ussenser Insisted that hi IklWoyes had not been deceived. Tho two pro- - 'iaRto investigate, and sure enough UiPr-- MtlKiwas a ill ec a lino u meal lu the MilHSiyap I. iiiaH31'There, didn't I toll you so?" tnld thn liilHlJassessor, "and according to thu law I must UiaE'Iassess vou I'-'.-'i for that nnlmal " itaK"That Is no tamo ilonr," oxplnlned thn Post- - IFilBcimaster, "It 1 ns wild lis any that haunt thesa iliaHIl I

parts. You hnvo no buslncs to assess It anr !iHl I

more than you can go out into the woods ana ls!Hr-- (

Hses deer you might tlnd on somo othor man's SiHawLi !

property." ixCvB '
"" well." said Assessor Knealing. ns ho left SrSMIi .

the premises, " I know tho luw nnd I Intend to iilCKt
do my duty, I proivose to assess that deer to JllflHH
vou, und you can light It out with tho County ;liHfCommissioners," 'iilBilThe Commissioner at tlielr meeting will 4Kllhave to exempt thn deer, hut tho assessor's H'iakW
ruling will enusn Mr, Hurt u long Journey to UlM '

Mllfordu-ii- l more oi less woarlti and expense; ittlH I

to nv old paying tho tax. ifffjBi

HA31K Or.lt itAltttTAflR CEIITIl'lCtTtt. II IB !

When Albert Milliner Left Hit Wire for TlUjV f '

Another Woniun IIo dimmed the Nuiiie. 'JlBl! '

Albert Manner, a houso decorator, who said StKf4
be had been employed by the Vanilerbllts and IflVti '

by Commodore lClbrldge T, Oerry, was In thn HHf
Yorkvllle Court yetterdny on complaint ot hi in SRI
wife. Hose, that he hud abandoned her. Sha ilBH
said alio was u widow and hnd .s:l,t)(l!) In thn njt jfBS
bank when bo married her, eight rears ago, Hh J.4 3ms
spent tho money in card phylng thren vcniu ii! JKiago, sho snld. and then went to live with an- - is! ljW'I
other womutint 101 Kast lirtb street. 4 IB I

Hhotald ho took bar mui rlage ciirtlllcato and. 1,1 Vlerasing her nnmn, Hiibsftuted tho other UlaEf!
woman's namu nnd hung the certificate on tho 'irtflBi
wall of thoir home. ?!!Mrs. Manner said sho lived with bur children BlrJK
at HH I Columbus avenue Magistrate Kudllch (&!put tho imtn under bonds to pay his wife $ a (JIBIyL !eH


